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मुबारक याांनी गायलेया काही अप्रतिम गाणयाांच्या आधारे आपण असे म्हणू शकिो की गायनक्षेत्राच्या 
अवकाशाि अल्पकाळ का होईना पण एक उल्का लखलखीिपणे चमकली होिी. 
पुढील गाणी िे ठरविीलच - 

 



 
 



 
 
 
सांगीिपे्रमी रससकाांनो, तिची कॅसेट समळवा आणण ऐका. वरीलपकैी बरीच गाणी िुम्हाला आनांद देिील. 
 
मुबारक बेगम याांचे पिी तयाांना सोडून गेले आणण टॅक्सी ड्रायव्हर असलेल्या तयाांच्या मुलावर घर 
चालवणयाची जबाबदारी आली. परांिु तिचे जरी पांख छाटले होिे ककां वा उतपन्न कमी झालेले होिे 
िरीही िी आपली शान टटकवून होिी. 

(समाप्ि) 
 

- माणेक पे्रमचंद  
('Yesterday's Melodies Today's Memories' या पुस्िकािून)  

 
 NOTE: Among the many things India can be proud about is the wonderful music 
that was made in the Hindi cinema of yesteryear. Songs that touched (and still 
touch) the hearts of many millions of people who understand Hindustani. No 
matter where we were, inside or outside the country, and whether we were old or 
young, rich or poor, fat or thin, there were songs that kept us enjoying them. Or 
making life more bearable, at the least. “Yesterday's Melodies Today's Memories” 
is a biographical salute to all the main singers, composers, and songwriters who 



put out these melodies, from the start in 1931, till about 1970.  
  
Manek Premchand's second book was “Musical Moments From Hindi Films” , which 
celebrated 75 years of sound (and music) in Hindi Films. The author next wrote 
another music book called “Romancing The Song”, which traces the history and 
changing face of lyrics in Hindi Cinema, right from 1931 till now.  
  
After that, he wrote a third of the biography of the santoor maestro Pandit Shiv 
Kumar Sharma, outlining in some details the great musician’s role in Hindi cinema, 
both as an instrumentalist and a composer.  
  
His latest book “Talat Mahmood, The Velvet Voice” was released in May 2015. To 
buy his books, or otherwise write to the author, his email address is 
manekpremchand@gmail.com 
 
 
 


